
Royal Côl-le,.ge.
at the December 15 article andi
found 35' separate defamatory
statérheuts.

However, Journal 3009 had an
indeperwdent lawyer examine the
article and he found nothing
libelous.

The students will set a chance
to air their grievances before- the
Board'& personnel committee on
March 19.

dawigèrous precedent, sinice no
journalism program'~ in Canada
currently bas to follow writteh
guideIines.

JoumnaIIsm instructor John
BRalcers wiiI present a plan ta, the
Board calling for an instructor to
be made publisher of loùîrnal3009.

This intructor would then be
responsible for the content and
would be considerably more
qualified ta, discern libellous con-

"The Board of Governors
becornes responsible wben a
collège puis any of lts resotirces'
intDa ubication," says Baker.

"Tehs to besome kind of
procedure developed for accou n-
tabillsy,» he added.

However, second-year jour-
nalism student Greg Pincott off ers
a dlifferent interpretation.

"Wbat it comes down to is
that the "ord and Dr. Baker don't
like crkicism."> he said.

oI renve iory mer Iajqpvaz euini

the Reflector, Moun~t Royal's
Stuçient Association paper.

After Iast December's article,.
the Board of Governors Iaunched
an internai investigation into the
f ive instructors who citicized
Baker.

The investigation ended on
February 8, but it was flot revealed
whether any disciplinary action
had been taken agaihst -thé in-
structors.

At the time of the investigà-
tion, Faculty Association President
Roger Tierney said, "I1 really don't
think the issue is freedom to ta 1k. 1
think the issue is insubordina-.
tion.",

ing at journal 3W9 f ind thever)
f act that Thomas cens5% the
articles unacceptable, whether he
changes anything in them or not.

Since February 15, the
students have Ïefused to run aroý
article which Thomas has review.
ed.

Pincott declared that Thomas
"sirnply has. no qualifications- tu
discern what is libelous and whai
isn't."

"The Board of Governors
simply don',t like any criticism or
controversy," he-said.

He added that the Board is
currently involved in fund raising
to build a conservatory and is very
sensitive to àny bad publicity.

The College's lawyer Iookec
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However, th e cômmittee is teflt.
also prejarlng à set of guidelines However, Pincott doubts ti

y for journal 3009. the Board wili acceptthis, sinci
e .Pincott says that the imposi- would take away some of thi

etion of guidelines would set a power.

y Reaction to quotas
by Neal Watson
s University President Myer Horowitz's February announce-_
ment- of quotas on the number of first-year students to be

it admitted in September us, drawing mixed reactiori from high
school administrators and students.

H-amr Ainley Vice-principal-Leif Stolee called it a "ridiculous
rsituation," and indicted the provincial government for inaction.

Stolee asked what students cap do - "they can't go to school,
and (because of high unemployment) they can't get jobs," said

9 Stolee.
Ijnless the March 27 provincial, budget contains increased

funding, the- University intends to limit the ýnumber of students
admitted to first year in 1984-85 to the 1982-83 level of'
approximately 4500) students.

1With about 6000 expected to appiy, 1500 students will be
denieti admission.

"Whatdo the young people do while waiting?" asked Ben
Bachman, the principal of j.R.. Robson High Schooi in Vermilion.
"Students have lewér choices," he said.

Bachman blamed the provincial government for putting
students in the middle of a "political game."

It is a "question of dollars into the Heritage Trust Fund vs.
dollars into education or health care," saidý Bachman. "The
heritage for most people is theirchildren."

Student reaction to quotas is diverse.
Vern boyv, the principal of Wetaskiwin Composite, said his

studen;s are "disappointed" and are circulating a petition.
Robert Roseborough, a guidance counsellor at Harry Ainley,

said diat there has been "no reaction"Ifrom Ainley students and
Most of themn don't even realize the University's intention.

Roseorogb idthat quotas won't make much différence to
students - il will only inarease their determination to achieve the
necessary admission standard.

The entrance requiremenit for university admission was raised
from 60 to 65 per cent in'September. Accord ing tô projections by
the Institutionai Research and planning department, with quotas,
high school studentswl eur 2prcn vrg oesr
admission. swl eur 2prcn vrg oesr

Roseborough - who said Ainley places 35 per cent of its
students in university - insists students will achieve the standard.

Vern Loov questioned the validity of arbitrarily set standards -
at 65 per cent or any level. "What is quaiified?" he said.

The increased standards generally reduce student accessibili-
ty to post-secondary education..

Loyv said that the government's inaction moves Aberta to a
'situation where education is "only for the élite."

Advanced Education Minister Dick Johnston was unavailable
for comment.
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